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TO MEET SITUATIONS Dairy Researcher Schedules 3 Talks Anita LiuT.ts Hoiua
RIO Dli JANEIRO, Brazil w

Actress Anita Etberg unexpected
ly canceled plans to appear at i
movie premiere here Wednesriai

48 Slain in Algeria
ALGIERS m French sources

reported today 12 civilians and

38 rebels were killed in Algeria

Oil Loaded for Britain
DAMASCUS, Syria The

Iraqi Petroleum Co. said the
French tanker Aramis began load-

ing 25,000 tons of oil Thursday at

uled at Oregon City, St. Paul,
Monmouth, Reedsport and Beav-erto-

Hodgson will discuss Improved
forage practices and problems in
production and use of milk.

FISH FLOUNDER I LIF.R.S

BAD AXE, Mich. (UPl-Frle- nds

of Bob .McCrea and Bill McCarthy

think there was something fishy

about their recent trip to Saginaw

Bay. The two men said their catch

was so heavy when they flew up to

'do some ice fishing that they had

to taxi their light plane for almost

a mile before they could get it

into the air.

Weaver Says Police
Officer Has toAdjust

. .FOOD NOTES

'2 Meats Are
Featured
In Buys

... By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The housewife searching lor a

PORTLAND A three-da-

speaking tour in Western Oregon
will be started Monday by Ralph
E. Hodgson, chief of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture dairy
husbandry research program at
Washington, D. C.

He will speak in Tillamook
County Monday and at Salem
Tuesday. Other talks are sched

Baniyas for shipment to England.
It is the first shipment of Iraqi

nifht and took a plane for hei
native Sweden. Her British hus
band, Anthony Steele, said then
was sickness in the family. Hi
denied there was marital trouble

in the last 24 hours. The civilian

dead included eight Arabs and

two Europeans killed by national--

isls, and two train crewmen killed'

when a mine blew up under their

train.

oil to Britain since the company's
will be conducted in 14 other ,1" K"1 TJ bLTA good police officer must be jne Dinn raie in u. a. is it.t

percent annually In comparison to
a 9.6 death rate.cities in the state.able to adjust his thoughts and Iraeli attack on Egypt.ilr'L? L"e,lS";j action, .o (it the situation and

stores this week will find a va-- ! person he is dealing with, Capt
riety of meats offered at tempt-- ! Lcland D. Weaver of the Salem

i ,nLpnccs:,h .hi Police Department told classes of

'dar and a sentimental soft spot
'
officers at the Salem City Hall f I

BROS. STORI

(or Ireland will find corn beef Wednesday altcrnoon ana even-

featured in many stores. M o s I ng
stores stock both the boneless and, The officer must learn and

know which indiivduals should: bone in cuts ns
:main dishes for the Sunday din- -

Shop 9:30 a.m

'til 9 p.m.
Mon. & Fri.

other days
'til 5:30 p.m.

iter March 17. " lrcal!1 """iy, wnicn wnn

save dollars on all wool carpeting

broadloom sale

Golden Sand Tweed

The wholesale meat market sympamy anu unui--i .muuh.k .....
which with caution, he pointed
out. It is his understanding of
human nature that enables him
to handle his job properly and

efficiently, he said.
Some IB officers from Salem

was reported tighter this week,
although it was believed to be
only a temporary situation. One

; source said the chains were pay-- ;
tag 2'j cents a pound more than

Hast week.
It's not surprising then to find

J fish and chicken widely featured.
f The chickens arc designed for
J frying, roasting or slewing, while
s,lhe fish varieties include scallops,

cod, haddock, shad and
rshad roe, halibut, salmon and

Dallas, Independence, Stayton,
Silvcrlon and Falls City attended
one of the two sessions of the
class entitled, "The Police Ap-

proach to Human Relations."
It was the first of several

classes officers will attend in
future weeks during the annual

Oregon Regional Police School,

'tuna. reg. 12.95 sq.yd.New green cabbage from Flo-
rida and the new Florida potatoes

sponsored by law enforcement

agencies In the stale. The schoolgradually arc getting cheaper, al-

though the latter still are only in

95supply. Pascal celery,
Jmostly from California, Arizona
J'and Florida, also is sliding down 8

a 9x12 room costs

as little as 134.40

including carpet,

padding and labor

s uie price scale.
i Baldwin. Rome. Cortland. Dell

cious and Mcintosh apples which
;'have been kept in controlled at- -

Marion, Polk

Wage Spread
Only 9 Cents

The wage spread between Mar-

ion and Polk county road depart-
ments' minimum scales is only

: fliospnerc storage are available In
i'.lncrcasing supplies at this time
) of. year. High quality and good

.condition apples are selected for
; t)ils special storage treatment, In
i.wnicn ine apples respiration Is
.Controlled so lhat tho ripening

process Is slowed down.

One of the most preferred quality carpets at an Incredibly low price. Beautiful ripple-ton- e high-lo- w

weave in Golden Sand tweed that goes well with any room decor. All .wool broadloom,

long wearing and t. Wonderful buy at this price!

nine cents an hour rather than

2B cents as reported by a Port
land union official, It was pointed
out Wednesday by Richard Ke-

ller, secretary of the Polk County
Employes Union, Local 173, AFL-CI-

Polk County minimum is $1.60
an hour while Marion County

fOEA's Annual
Sessions Open
PORTLAND (fl The Oregon

Education Assn. opened its annual
convention here Thursday, with
teachers on hand from all over

Mhe state.
The main speaker at the first

iossion was to be John H. Furbey,
; New York lecturer and author,
;,.. Gov. Robert D. Holmes Is sche-
duled as the convention banquet

speaker Thursday nichl Anchor

Franciscan Scroll
minimum is $1.51, Keller said.
Leo Butts, state council repre-
sentative for the union, had re-

ported earlier this week that the
Polk minimum was $1.80.

Marlon county employes arc

asking the County Court for a

35 cent an hour wage increase.

reg. 12.95 sq.yd.
;f?ature of the banquet will be the Bull" PllllH'H CitV

presentation of the "Education, n
Citiicn ot the Year" awnrd. BATTLB CHEEK. Mich. lai--A

sonic boom tnllowcn ny iwo
echoes pnnicked thousands of 95

a 9x12 room costs

as little as 134.40

including carpet,

padding and labor

nnltlc Crock residents yesterday.
SENIOR DAY FRIDAY

l MT. ANGEL (Special) Ml.
i. Ansel Women- -

Collene is tnon- 8Local air force otticials blamed
the sonic blast on a "transientV soring a Senior Day at the

on Friday, to which students iet." Lona distnncc incoming calls
were held up 'for 20 minutes due:t,irom Oregon high schools are
to the tied up local lines.

Sewing is simply a breeze with
i Luxurious Wilton broadloom in beautiful two-ton- e loaf motif at a special low price. Heavy

quality ... it takes the traffic and spills of living-dinin- g life handsomely! Choose from three

decorator colors: spring green, rose-beig- e and taupe grey,

Lipman's Fine Carpels, lower level
PRINTED PATTERNS

custom-mad- e draperies
79

tailored exactly for your
windows by experts

O choose from exciting
new decorator fabrics

So inexpensive . . . such added beauty, custom-mad- e

draperies belong in every home. Select from

new decorator inspired fabrics 'including glorious

weaves, metallic bouclrs in guaranteed sunfast

colors.

yd.

Lipman's Draperies, second jloor

i'
;

9183
1020 expert custom workmanship

Lipmans tales no shortcuts . . . vnur draperies will he expertly finished
Deluxe pinch-p!eat,- . . . Willful pattern matching, blind-titrhe-

d hemi
... all inspected before delivery to insure perfection at jour windows.

EVEN A

BEGINNER

CAN MAKE

PRETTY

DRESSES

famous Kirsch traverse rods

2.39Extends (rom 28 to 48" Extends (rom 48 to 86".m
,i'IV)l

3.39

5.39
4.49Extends from 66 to 120"... Extends from 86 to 150"

Enjoy the esse of trsverse rods, s must for drsw drspes.

from our new modern Printed Patterns.-Direclion- t

printed on patterns are to
easy to follow. Now everyone can lew
with confidence. Turn to our Pattern

Feature today and order your pattern.
We will deliver it right to your door.

MARIAN MARTIN
Designed for Easy, Fast Sewing

Appearing regularly in the

Capital jJournal

Oor Horn. Servic, Representative will be happy to show yow irt
your home. ampies


